Introduction
Iron accumulation due to dietary habits and in some cases hereditary causes like hemochromatosis [10] is a major problem in sub-Saharan Africa. At normal levels iron is known to be an essential mineral for animal as well as microbial organism survival. However excess iron has many disadvantages: it enhances oxidative stress in macrophages leading to biological molecules malfunctioning [23] ; it impairs host defense mechanisms by directly influencing the phagocytic function of macrophages [12, 22] and alters T-lymphocyte function [22] .
Iron chelators, used as therapeutic agents in iron overload-related diseases [16] modulate the effect of excess iron by scavenging intracellular iron from cells. The most commonly used iron chelator is desferrioxamine (DFO) which when used in the absence of excess iron have been reported to inhibit DNA synthesis in human B and T-lymphocytes [9] . By binding intracellular iron the chelator also reduces cell proliferation [16] .
To investigate the in vitro effect of iron, it is useful to know and be able to continuously determine the number or growth rate of the cells in order to report on their metabolic activity (viability or proliferation) in the presence of the reagent. While viability assays determine the number of healthy cells in culture, proliferation assays are related to the number of cells dividing in culture [24] . Since there is an over-lap in the definition (unhealthy cells should not divide well in culture) there is a tendency to refer to viability as increased cell growth (proliferation) and vice versa. Cell viability can be measured directly by using Trypan blue, a non-formazan dye, which estimates the number of live and dead cells in a population. Alternatively, indirect methods to determine cell viability include assaying metabolic activity by using tetrazolium salts such as 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-Diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT); 2,3-bis (2-Methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide (XTT) and Alamar Blue.
Viability-dye assays have to their advantage the fact that they can be performed rapidly and nonradioactively. As limitations users of these assays deal with the possible unwanted interference of chemicals with the dyes as well as the potential inaccuracy of manually pipetting several reagents. However, most references [5, 13, 19] suggest that viability dyes rapidly and repeatedly provide accurate data.
This study was done to optimize conditions for studying the effect of iron loading on cells of the immune system. It is our contention that iron, given in excess (direct addition to cells in culture) or Iron overload augments diseases of the liver and microorganism infection as well as deregulates the immune system. In vitro analysis of the effects of iron loading and its chelation involves determining the amount of iron constituting overload, which metal sources and cell lines to use and reliable assay methods. The uptake of 500 µM FeSO 4 or FeEDTA by CEMss, U937 or leukocytes was confirmed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Excess iron increased CEMss viability (assessed by MTT, XTT, Trypan-and Alamar Blue) by an average of 18% (P = 0.034).
Flow cytometry indicated dye-viable cells to be
Key words: Fe-overload, Flow cytometry, ICP-AES, Viability dyes undergoing apotosis/necrosis while still confirming an increase (9%, P < 0.001) in excess iron-induced viability. The iron chelator desferioxamine (DFO) when added in addition to Fe, reversed the effects of excess iron (and vice versa) and had detrimental effects when used on its own (33% inhibition of viability as measured by dyes and 10.85%; P = 0.0427 assessed by flow cytometry). The 4 dyes demonstrated different levels of sensitivity in detecting the influence of iron or DFO but gave a related, qualitative picture while flow cytometry and ICP-AES data was more quantitative.
withheld to the point of insufficiency (via chelation) influence cell function, which can be detected qualitatively (via formazan-based dyes), or quantitatively using flow cytometry. There was some concern that the iron source (FeSO 4 or Fe-EDTA) and/or the concentrations necessary for the study would not be taken up by the cells and that it would precipitate out of solution. For this reason, we wanted to determine whether in vitro iron loading of mammalian cells (continuous and primary cell lines) was possible and if a specific type of spectroscopy, namely ICP-AES, could confirm this overloading. ICP-AES is a technique used to determine the concentration of ions in geological [3] and/or biological materials [3, 18] but has not been extensively used in the analysis of tissue or cell culture material. We employed this type of spectroscopy here to measure the amount of Fe released after acid digestion of cells. The principle of ICP-AES is that during reversion to the ground state, an excited atom or ion releases absorbed energy as light of a characteristic wavelength, the intensities of which can be measured. Secondly, we wanted to assess whether any similarities existed between results obtained with different viability dyes and compare these assay methods to see which dye more accurately detected the effect of iron overload on cell viability or proliferation. Lastly, we wanted to set up an economical easy to follow protocol for determining the effect of iron loading and its modulation on cell viability and proliferation using a regular, non-automated 96-well plate system. By comparing the qualitative results of viability dyes with a more quantitative flow cytometric assay, we wanted to comment on whether iron, DFO or the 2 reagents used in concert influenced cell survival (viability/ proliferation) or death (apoptosis/necrosis). This paper deals with the measurement of intracellular iron and the functional consequences (in terms of viability and cell growth) of both iron overload and insufficiency. While most of the methods employed are essentially standard, the comparison of parallel methods for measuring the same/related parameters is of value.
Materials
CEMss, a lymphoblastic cell line was obtained through the AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program.
1 The monocytic cell line U937 was obtained from ATCC via Highveld Biological. 7 All the reagents for cell culture (media and additives) were obtained from Highveld Biologicals 2 unless otherwise specified.
Procedures

Cell cultures
The cells (CEMss, U937) were maintained at a concentration of 1 × 10 6 cells/ml in RPMI 1640 medium containing 2 mM L-glutamine and supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and 0.1% gentamycin sulfate (GS), elsewhere referred to as complete medium. Cells were sub-cultured in fresh media, three times per week. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from blood using a standard protocol [6] involving Ficoll (lymphocyte separation medium Sigma) 3 after which Ammonium Chloride Potassium (ACK) buffer was used to lyse all the remaining red blood cells [20] . Leukocytes were seeded at 1 × 10 6 cells/ml in complete media containing 2 µg/ml of phtohemagglutinin A (PHA) Sigma.
3
Determining Fe-loading using Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) Atomic Emission Spectrometry (AES)
To determine if Fe loading of cells occurred, 1 ml of 1 × 10 5 cells/well were seeded in a 24-well plate in presence of 500 µM FeSO 4 -7H 2 O (0.139 mg/ml) or Fe-EDTA (0.211 mg/ml) and incubated for different intervals (2-10 days). The controls contained cells and media alone. Following iron incubation, cells were washed twice with PBS to remove nonabsorbed material and disrupted with analytical grade nitric acid and heat treatment (56 °C, 10 minutes). This was done for disruption of membranes and destruction of proteins, lipids or any other macromolecules, which may have interfered with the assay. Samples were analyzed on a Liberty 110 AES-ICP spectrometer (Liberty 110 model) 8 at 259.9 nm.
Viability assessment in the presence of iron and DFO
Exponentially growing cells (U937, CEMss or PBMC) were centrifuged for 10 min at 34 ×g and the supernatant discarded. The pellet was resuspended at 1 × 10 6 cells/ml (viability ≥ 95%) in RPMI with 10% FCS and a 100 µl added to appropriate wells. Fe and DFO, alone or in a combination was used at a final concentration of 500 µM and appropriate controls included, with the final volume in each well being 200 µl. Plates were incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO 2 for 4 days. After this incubation, the viability of growing cells was assessed using the different dyes added at 10% of final volume (MTT [13] 
